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Notwithstanding we are moving one of our Ice Ma-

chines away from here, we still have a capacity to .

make 85 tons of Ice per day, which is four times as
much as has ever been consumed in Wilmington, in-

cluding the Sounds, Beaches and Southport, in any
one day. Until further notice we will sell you Ice at
the following prices:

In lots of 10 to 35 Founds, 36c per 100.
In lots of 35 lbs and less than a ton, 25c per 100
In one to two ton lots, $3.50 per ton. '
In lots of one ton or over at Factory $2.50 ton.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

Wm. E. Worth & Co.
marl8tf

PLUMBING !

We Hav6 Added This

--AND

ID H PBS
We hope to receive
public Patronage.

, OWEN
Jan S tf

ID

NEW SPRING GOODS AT

The C. W. Polvogt Co
No. 9 N0ETH FRONT STEEET.

New Black Goods,
New Black Silks,
New Fancy Silks,
New Shades Liberty Silks,

,New Pretty Organdies,
New Wash Goods,
New Ginghams,
New Laces.

Call and see onr assortments before purchasing, all new goods.
No last seasons goods to show you. j
New Carpets', Mattings, Window Shades, Floor Oil Cloth,

Trunks, &c, &c, &c.
Agents for Standard Patterns and America's leading, Corset, W. B.

mar 6 tf . .

Soa rry interesting lievt wfllW
foand U th Wlwrrth drimrtiaftnt
of the Six tilia ttorainj. :Th
imi-c2ci- U Announcement thxt

T: "J J
demn4 fax indemnity forthedijitr
to the JfeiJt created much comment
in WaJhinstoo. Bat the propood
retaorml of znott of the firtt-cl&-

var Tels from Key Weat to Hamp-
ton Eodj COaseftiee a irniflrAnr
thjkt U not fully explained. The fact
that the Government take occasion
to dny that thia U a concession to
Spain's protest will rather tend to
errate a suspicion that it is a part of
the diplomatic game now being
pUrrd.

Another item of intret is a bill
introduced in the Ilonso of Bepre-sentatir- ee

to place the army on a war
footing by Increasing its strength to
104.000 men.

Th feature of the day in the
Senate was the statement of S-at- or

Proctor, describing what he
saw on his recent visit to Cuba. It
shows a condition of airt in that
a a fortunate island, brought about
by the brutality of Spain, that will
make humanity shudder.

The war ferer was so strong in
Nebraska even before the Maine was
sent to Ilaraua that a young man
broke oat of the penitentiary to en
lut on her. Fie succeeded and was
one of thMo who escaped in the
blow up. They are seeking a par-
don for him now, and a his only
oSenoe was burglarising some-
body's hoaie they hope to get it.

Burlington, Vermont, has a pro-pect- ir

Charlie Ross case. . Karl
Sheldon, the eight-ye- ar old son of
wealthy parents, was abducted on
the 18th of last month, and not-
withstanding large reward offered
for information as to his where-
about nothing has since been heard
from him.

Senator Hoar has introduced a
bill prohibiting the importation of
feathers for ornamental purposes,
under a penalty of 150 for each of-

fence. What we want is protection
for our own birds, not foreign birds.
If our girls must hare feathers bet-

ter lt 'em hare foreign feathers and
are the natives.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a Jwtt Notice.
Odd Fellows-Noti- ce.

A Shrier Mao you are after.
W. H Worth A Co. To the public

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. 0. Stephens, of Condor,
is here.

Mr. J. A. King, of Topsail, is
in the city.

Mr. J. W. Brooks, of South-po- rt

was hre yesterday.
Mr. J. D. Mallard, of Wallace,

was here yesterday on business.
Mr. A. M. Prince, of Holly

Sprint", sprat yesterday in the city.
Mr. L. D. Cherry, of Lone

Branch, arrived in the city yesterday.
Miss Nellie High, of White-vil- l.

is m th city, the sjueet of Mia
Julia FarrelL oo Dock street

Mr. Joseph? McLaurin, one of
the Tass friends at 'Quercus," was
a welcome visitor at this office yea
terdsy.

Mr. Wm. Moncure, of Raleigh,
superintendent of the second division
of the Seaboard Air Line, was here
yesterday.

Mr. P. A. Jones and daughter,
Mis Annie, arrived in the city yester-
day. Miss Jones is a talented vocalist
and will be quite aa acquisition to
musical circlee of Wilmington.

Mr. J. J. Crosswell, the clever
and capable route agent of the South-

ern Express Company, was here yes-

terday. II ha been in the strawberry
section working up business for the
company.

Mr. J. Mc. Moore, of Green-

ville, who for some time has held a
position in the auditing department of
the Atlantic Coast Line, has resigned on
account of bad health and returned
Uy his home.

Mr. W. I. Jones, one of the
travelling salesmen of the Roanoke
Cheaxical Company, returned to the
city after a successful business trip in
Western North Carolina and Ten- -

Cas AJvtrtisiat.
If you wish to advertise at the lowest

rates try the department in the 9faA,
on fourth page, headed "Business
Locals.' Situations or help wanted,
articles lost or found, room or house
wanted or to rent, business opportuni-
ties, and many other short miscella
nxi advertisements are taken for

yitHMUhUboUKIPIIU;!.?
On Teary bjr Mali, ' $6.00
Slat Moatks, . " 2.B0
Three Month; " 1.88
Two Month, 1 .00

Delivered So Snbserlfcers la the
V City at 41 Cents per Msata.

Line to Our Business, 1

WITH- -

II

a fair share of the

F. LOVE & CO.

I DON'T
Be "Penny wise and pound
foolish." Good health is far
above the cost of food, there
fore take no "Just as good,"
bat demand the best and the
best' is

Shield Brand Leaf Lard.

MERCHANTS

Desirous of getting full value and have a
dead good seller in a Hand-mad- e Long Ha-
vana Filler Cigar of the best quality and
equal to Imported, buy

"Renown," "Tropical Twist Head"

5c Cigars.
These brands are superceding all others and a

trial Is what does the convincing.

Vollers & Hasbagen,
BELLING AGENTS.

Provisions. Laird, &e. o.
marStf

ALL WHEAT FLOOR.

700 Barrels Flour.

250 Barrels 1-- 2 Bags Floor.
275 Barrels 1-- 4 Bags Flour.
300 Barrels 1-- 8 Bags Flour.

100 Barrels 1-- Bags Floor.

50 Barrels Best Patent Floor.
We guarantee every pound all Winter Wheat;

no Corn Meal mixture.

W. B. COOPER,
wholesale Grocers, Wilmington, N. d.

mar 18 tf

FORAGE.
Hay and Peanut
Vines.

Corn, Oats. Peas. -
Don't buy Molasses until yon

see xnr FINE8T.

HALL & PEARS ALL,

feb 22 tf Wholesale Grocers.

The Very Latest
Styles In Hair Cutting and the bnst Shaving '

in the city inay be had at Prempert's, --

' Messrs. Hughes and Cowell have not failed
in k fdncle Instance to arlve satisfaction.
They are beyond a donl
aa ever were in the City. It you want proof
trv them and ix their work Is notauro
tory It wlU cost too nothing. Repctfuliyt

kPU aa
marUtf 11 South front 8t

IN THE STATE.
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THE CRIMINAL COURT.

It WUl Adjourn To-morr- Ten Cases
Disposed of Yesterday True Bills

Returned by Grand Jury.

Judge Sutton is pushing along the
business of the Circuit Criminal Court
with considerable dispatch. It is set-

tled that Court will adjourn next
Saturday, as Solicitor Richardson is to
attend Court in Carteret county next
week. His . Honor, the Judge, will
spend the week at home, enjoying a
much needed rest.

There were ten cases disposed of
yesterday. All the defendants were
colored. And four were charged with
assault and battery with deadly
weapon. Gambling and larceny were
the other offences charged.

During the day the grand jury re-- -

turned four true bills, three of which
were for assault and battery with
deadly weapon and one for perjury.
The first named offence- - was charged
against Moses Coachman, Elwood Lee
and William McLendon. Perjurywas
charged against William Holmes. All
colored.

Cases tried yesterday were as fol-

lows:
Ed Wilson, colored, assault and bat-

tery with deadly weapon, guilty ; mot-

ion lodged for a new trial.
Moses Coachman, colored, assault

and battery with a deadly weapbn,
not guilty.

A. Smith colored, larceny in two
cases, verdict not guilty in both.

Janie Smith, nuisance, guilty and
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Stokey Wells colored, gambling,
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Jno. Faircloth, colored, assault and
battery with deadly weapon, not
guilty.

There were three cases against Jose-
phine Pigford one for keeping a
gambling house, another for gam-
bling and the third for assault and
battery with deadly weapon. She was
convicted in each case. Judgment for
six months in the county house of
correction was pronounced in the
case for keeping a gambling house
and suspended in the other two.

His Honor Judge Sutton declared
his intention to deal with especial
severity in future with persons con-

victed in his court of keeping gam-
bling houses.

Court took a recess at 5.30 o'clock
until 10 A. M. to-da-y.

GRACE PPW0RTH LEAGUE.

An Enjoyable Meeting Reports from the
Departments Committee Appointed

to Nominate Officers.

There was an enjoyable meeting of
Grace Epworth League last night. The
devotional exercises were conducted
by Mr. W. M. Poisson and the presi-
dent, Mr. Carl H. Schulken, presided.
Reports from various committees
showed aggressive and effective work
in all departments.

There was a verbal report from the
Devotional Committee.

The charity and help department re-

ported the distribution of funds to the
poor and visitations to the sick.

The literary department report told
of an interesting meeting at a private
home during the past month and of
another to be held April 5th at the
home of Mrs, L. A. Blue, on Front
street. An interesting programme for
the latter occasion was announced.

The president appointed a committee
to make nominations, at the next
meeting, for the semi-annu- al election
of officers.

The meeting was closed with two en-

joyable entertainment features. Little
Miss Alice Craft read a poem from
Charles Wesley and Miss Alice Bor-

den read an excellently written origi-
nal paper on "Whitfield's Life and
Preaching."

DEATHS YESTERDAY.

Two of Wilmington's Citizens Passed to

Their Final Reward.
Mr. H. J. Mintz died last night at his

residence on Third, between Harnett
and Swann streets. He had been for
some time watchman at the mill of the
Chadbourn Lumber Company, and
always discharged his duties faithfully.
He leaves his wife and three children.

Deceased was a Confederate veteran,
and was prominently identified with
Cape Fear Lodge No. 2 I. O. O. F.
The funeral will take place from St.
Andrew's church this afternoon.

Mr. W. T. Sanford.

Mr. W. T. Sanford died yesterday
morning at the residence of his
brother, Mr. R. L. Sanford, 807 South
Seventh . street He was formerly a
resident of South Carolina, but has
been living here for several months.
The funeral will take place from his
brother's residence this afternoon.

Hanover Seaside CIu b.

There was a meeting last night of
the Executive Committee of the Han
over Seaside Club. The committee on
plans and specifications reported. The
contract for building the clubhouse
will be awarded soon.

Articles of agreement for the incor
poration of the Hanover Seaside Club
were filed with CoL Jno. D. Taylor,
Clerk of the Superior Court, naming

following as corporators: Messrs.
C. F. VonKampen, M. G. Tienkin, J.

L. Gieschen, M. Eathjen, K P.
Bailey, H. L. Vollers, and J. W. Duls.

DIED.
MINTZ At 9 o'clock last night, at his resi-

dence in fills city, Mr. .H. J. MINTZ, aged 6S
years.

The funeral will take place this afternoon at 5 .
o'clock, from St. Andrew's Church, thence fo
Bellevse Cemetery.

LOCAL DOTS.

Rt. A.' P. Tyer U confined to
hit home bj rickneaa.

rtaw weU ytenUj. bat their work
wu mAialr in the wy of preparation.
. There "will be a meeting of the
board of directors of the Merchant's
Association at S o'clock this afternoon
in their office in the Seaboard Air Line
building.

The Stab is requested to an-
nounce that there will be a meeting of
the Daughters of the Confederacy at
the W. L. I. armory (Satur-
day) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

General Secretary Frank Ma-ho- o,

of the Charlotte Young Men's
Christian Association, write Secre-
tary Digg that It will be impossible
for him to come next Sunday to lead
a series of special meetings for young
men.

The W. L. I. boys were out for
drill laat night the second time this
week. They are getting ready for any
uopleasantneas that may arise. The
company is in fine condition, and ap-
plications of those who want to be-

come meenbers come in daily.
Messrs. W. E. Worth Co.,

the Teteran ice manufacturers, an-

nounce to the public that they are
ready to supply ice in quantities to
suit. See their ad. for particular as
to price, etc Th capacity of the
plant is eighty-fir- e tons per day.

The Fourth street boys and
the Chesnut streeter played ball yes-
terday, resulting in a victory for the
latter of 28 to 4. Battery for Chesnut
streeters. Crow and Spence; captain,
Myers. Battery for Fourth street boys,
Orrell and Jame; captain. OrreJI.
' In reply to a query of the Char-

lotte AVir, the Star states that the re-

port that Nathan Willis, the negro mur-
derer, was burned to death by a mob
was false. Willis is still alive; but he
was recently convicted in Horry coun-
ty. S. C, and sentenced to be hanged.

Sixteen new members were
elected by Linden Grove No. 2.
United Ancient Order of Druids.
Four were elected at the last meet-
ing. The Grove is making extensive
preparations for entertaining the
Grand Lodj-- e of this State and Vir-

ginia, which convenes here early in
June.

WALTER BRANCH INSANE.

The Uaiertaaste Yovag White Mxa Seat
t the City Hospftsl for

TrtstsseaL

Walter Branch, the young man
tried in the Mayor's Court Wednes-
day on the charge of beating bis wife,
was examined vesterdav by a com
mission de lunatico mquirtndo and
adjudged insane.

Dr. Burbank and Mr. Geo. Branch,
father of the young man, testified be
fore the commission to the effect that
about two years ago Walter Branch
received a blow on the top of the
head from which he has never recov-
ered, lie was in Richmond at the
time and was treated in a hospital
there and since then quite a good deal
by Dr. Burbank here. Dr. Burbank
says that nothing short of a difficult
surgical operation will effect a cure.

It seems that the skull is depressed
and bears upon the brain causing him
to suffer very much from melancholia
and to be subject to spasms. Of late.
his father says, he has entertained the
hallucination that various members
of his family, father, mother, brothers
and wife are working against him, and
is in fact dangerous.

The commission, which was com
posed of Dr. McMillan and Justices J.
M. McGowan and Jno. J. Fowler, de-

cided to confine the young man at
the City Hospital until an operation
could be performed, which it is
thought will be done by Drs. Bur-
bank and McMillan. In the event
this is not successful, application will
be made to the asylum at Raleigh for
his admission to that institution.

Ecv. A D. McCtsre.

Rev. A. D. McClure, who returned
yesterday from Salisbury, give a splen-

did report of the condition of tne Pres-
byterian Church there. As St an readers
are aware, he assisted Rev. Dr. Rumple
in a series of meetings the past ten days.
Rev. Mr. McClure says they are a
church of Bible students and a feature
of almost every meeting was the ask
ing of questions as to various Bible
teaching. The meeting was especially
for the church membership and con-creatio- n

and much good was evi
dently accomplished.

There was a weekly Bible class meet-

ing under the auspice of St An-

drew' Church, at Mr. W, JL Sprunt's
residence, corner Third' and Grace
streets, last night, at which Rev. Mr.
McClure told in an interesting way of
the meeCmg and the pleasure and pro-
fit which he shared while there.

BY RIVES AND RAIL

Receipts f Ksvsl Starts sad Cottea

Yerterssy.

W. St W. Railroad 115 bale cot-

ton. 6 bbls tax.
W..C A. Railroad 167 bale cot-

ton, 7 casks spirits turpentine, 43 bbls
rosin, 6 bbls tar.

Carolina Central Railroad 2 casks
spirits turpentine, 37 bbls rosin, 62
bolster. i

a F. 4 Y. V. Railroad IS casks
spirits turpentine, 247 bbls rosin, 39
bbls tar.

Steamer Driver 5 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 30 bbls rosin, 123 bbls tar.

Steamer W. T. Daggett 3 casks
spirits turpentine, 23 Bbls rosin, 3d
bbls tar. .
- CL Larkins Flat 19 bbls tar.
Total Cotton. 233 bale; spirits tur--

pen tine," S3 casks; rosin, 3S3 bbls; tar,
K OO!.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY;

Celebration by the Hibernian
Benevolent Association of

Wilmington.

THE INTERESTING EXERCISES.

BecUoa f Officers Cdebratka at Nlfkt
.la Coameaoratloa of the Rebellion

of I7M Addresses YocxJ sad
losiniineaial Music

There was a touch of green every-
where yesterday. It was St. Patrick's
day, and the shamrock was much in
evidence. Almost every third man
had the lappel of his coat gorgeously
decorated in green, others had green
neckties, and the ladies showed a
decided partiality for costumes in
which green predominated.
' At 9 o'clock the members of the

Hibernian Benevolent Society met at
their hall and marched three abreast
to St. Thomas' pro-cathedr-

At the cathedral the usual divine
services were conducted, Rev. Father
C. Denuen preaching an able sermon.
He discoursed interestingly on the
holy life and the indefatigable zeal of
Ireland's patron saint. Mass was cele-
brated by Rev. Father Griffin.

At the conclusion of the services at
the cathedral, the society marched by
way of Second, Market, Front and
Chesnut streets back to their hall, and
the annual business meeting opened.
A most interesting and comprehensive
report was presented by the president,
Mr. Martin O'Brien. It showed the
receipts for the past, year to have ex
ceeded those of any year in the history
of the Association.

A unanimous vote of thanks was ten
dered President O'Brien for his pains
taking services. Speeches were then
made by Rev. Father Quinn, of Golds
boro; Mr. T. Don lan, CoL J. L. Cant- -

well, Mr. Jas. Madden and others. A
handsome portrait of Mr. John Dyer, a
venerated member, was presented by
Mrs. Dyer, the presentation speech be
ing made by Mr. Timothy Don lan. Mr.
Jas. Madden accepted the portrait for
the society.

The election of officers resulted as
follows :

President Jno. W. Reilly (Mr. M
O'Brien declining

Vice Presidents-D- r. T. B. Carroll
(Mr. Quinlivan declining

Treasurer Wm. Sheehan, Jr.
Secretary William Flanagan.
Assistant Secretary F. P. Donlan.
Standard Bearer Robert Green.
Col. F. W. Kerchner was elected

to honorary membership and there
were six additions to the roll of active
members. Messrs. John Dyer and
Martin O'Brien were elected delegates
to the centennial of the Irish Re
bellion to be held in Ireland next
January.

At Night.

The exercises at night in jubilee
celebration of the great Irish rebellion
of 1798 were highly enjoyable. Mr,

Jas. Allen and Dr. T. B. Carroll acted
as ushers. The American and Irish
flags united over the rostrum, and the
walls were handsomely decorated in
ivy, cedar, palms, ferns and moss.
The first number was a piano solo
rendered with exquisite skill by Miss
Cecilia Quinlivan. Mr. M. O'Brien in
a few remarks cordially welcomed the
audience.

Mrs. J. II. Waiters, to piano accom
paniment by Miss Mary Monk, sang
"The Last Rose of Summer" an old
song but a sweet and dear one, espe-

cially so when so charmingly sung as
last night "The Day We Celebrate

this sentiment was eloquently re
sponded to by Col. Jno. L. Cantwell.
After referring to good St Patrick he
closed by reading a poem written by
Rt Rev. Dr. John England. Mr.
Robert Banks then sang "The Dear
Little Shamrock." which of course
was just in point

It was greatly regretted that Mayor
Wright was prevented from being
present to respond to "The City of
Wilmington."

"The Irish Rebellion of 1798,
formed the subject treated by Mr. John
Dyer, in his usual scholarly way. It
is printed in full on the third page this
morning.

"The Harp that once through Tara's
Hall," a vocal solo by Miss Maie
O'Connor, was enjoyed, as the songs
rendered by the gifted young lady
always are. Mr. James Madden, in
responding to the toast, "The Land of
Our Adoption," referred with much
feeling to Irish devotion to our own
country. Mr. H. K. Holden followed
with a vocal solo, "I Fear no Foe."
This was superb. It was left for
Mr. T. Donlan to speak on "The
Hibernian Benevolent Society," and
it is with regret that for want of space
his address cannot be printed in full
It was extremely interesting. A vocal
solo by Mr. James Reilly, "Come back
to Erin," was excellently rendered,
Mr. J. W. Reilly spoke eloquently to
'the Old North State," and with great
appropriateness the next number on
the programme was the song, "The
Old North State," sung by a quintet
of Mrs. J. H. Walters, Misses Maie
O'Connor, Marie Banks, and Messrs. ly
Jaa. Reilly and H. K. Holden. Mr. J.
IL Sweeney made a brief but highly en-

joyed address to the ladies, and Miss
Maie O'Conner sang "Thy Endearing
Sweet Charm." This was followed by
impromptu addreses by Rev. Father
Griffin', Dennen, Quinn and Col. F.
W. Kerchner. The closing number,
an instrumental duet by Misses Carroll To
and Banks, was exceedingly well ren-
dered.

The committee on resolutions report-
ed as follows.
To the Officers and Member of the

Hibernian Benevolent Society.
QlXTlXMEX: Your committee ap--

pointed for that purpose beg respect-
fully to report that- - .i " :

Whkreas. it ia eminentl; proper
that we in meeting assembllea should
give expression to the-sorr- ow enter-
tained for the destruction of the United
States armed shin Maine anddenlorinir
the loss of life whereby so large a pro-
portion of her officers and crew were
summoned from this temporal to we
pray a blessed eternity;

Be it resolved, ; That we . tender to
the relatives of the lamented dead our
compassionate and tenderest sympathy
in thig'the hour of affliction, bereav-me-nt

and misery. " '"'
.. Resolved, That as . true, faithful
and loyal citizens, we sincerely appre-
ciate and commend the singleness of
purpose and unanimity of action by
the two houses of Cbmrress as in full--
accord with the sentiments, views and
purposes of the citizens, native and
adopted, to maintain and defend the
honor, glory and reputation of our
free Kepubuc.

J. L. Cantwell,
Jno. Barry,
T. B. Carroll,

.Committee.
Col. Jno. Cantwell sooke to this

resolution with much Itfeeling. was
- i , . .

unanimously aaopiea.
After motion, by Messrs. T. B. Car-

roll and Thos. Quinlivan. extending
thanks to all who had contributed to
the pleasure of the evening, the socie-
ty adjourned.

A "BIRTHDAY PARTY."

A Pleasant and Profitable Entertainment
by the Oxford League of Fifth

Street Church.

It is safe to say that not less than
two hundred people patronized the
delightful "birthday party," given by
the Oxfsrd League of Fifth Street M.
E. Church, at the residence of Mrs. J.
J. LeGwin, last night. And the credi-
table sum of $50 was realized. There
was a well rendered musical and
literary programme, after which sea-

sonable refreshments were served.
A neat stage was improvised in the

back parlor. The first feature of the
entertainment was a musical selection
by a mandolin club composed of
Messrs. Chas. V. Motte, Jas. Williams,
Stewart Heinsberger, "Ed. Warren,
Robert Piatt,' Willie Ortmann and
Bellamy Harriss. The next was ,'

"Evening Prayer," rendered bv Misses
Varenie Yopp and Lizzie Gardner.

Misses Mamie McGirt and Gertrude
Weasel 1 executed a piano solo. There
was a well rendered dialogue, "A Mis-- ;
understanding," by Miss Katie Bell;
and Sam'l Matthews. "Gypsy Dream," '

was a pretty tableau, by Misses Mil-- :
dred Hunt and Sadie Booker. . This
was- - succeeded by another selection
by the Mandolin Club.

Miss Katie Bell recited quite ac
ceptably "Hagar in the Wilderness."
Then there was a vocal solo by Mr.
Charles V. Motte. And the programme
was concluded with the presentation
of "Lilliputians," by Miss Sadie Booker
and Mr. Geo. Brown.

Then followed a joyous social sea-- :
son and the serving of refreshments,
which continued until past eleven
o'clock.

F oners! of the Late Mrs. David.

The funeral of Mrs. A. David, which
took place yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, was attended by many friends
and acquaintances. The solemn ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. S.
Mendelsohn, who spoke with great
tenderness about the lifer and char
acter of Mrs. David. He spoke of her
devotion to her family, and her great;
fortitude in her sufferings. She was
a true mother, an affectionate wife and
a fond friend.

The interment was made at the Jew
ish cemetery at Oakdale, and the grave
was covered with beautiful flowers.
The following were the pall-bearer-s:

Messrs. N. Jacobi, I. L. Greene wald,
S. Solomon, A. Shrier, Sol Bear, Wm.
Goodman, L. Bleuthenthal and Julius
Hahn. After the services at the ceme
tery the relatives and immediate,
friends of the family returned to the
residence, where evening prayer was
held.

Street Cars In Collision.

Street cars Nos. 3 and 4 collided last
night. Mr. W. B. Jones was motor-ma- n

on No. 4 and Mr. Solon Long was
motorman on No. 3. The collision
occurred at the junction, corner of
Front and Princess streets. It was
due to a switch being open which
motorman Long thought was closed, i

The cars were collected at the junc
tion at about 10.45 o'clock preparatory
to going in for the night. Motorman
Jones was just making the turn from
Princess down Front, and motorman
Long was moving his car up on the
main line to let another car pass. In
stead of following the main line, his
car went at full speed towards Princess
streets, colliding with No. 4.

Car No. 4 suffered the greatest
damage, having its dash board crushed,
controller, brake staff and headlight
broken. Car No. 3 sustained similar
but not so serious damages. '

Jodre Sntton as a Poet. j

The near approach of Spring and
the fact that yesterday was St
Patrick's " Day, inspired His Honoif,
Judge Sutton, to compose the follow
ing seasonable rhyme, which he kind

gave to a Stab representative :

France has her lily, j

England has her rose,
And everybody knows.
Where the Shamrock grows;
Scotland has her thistle.
Flowering on every hill,
But the American emblem,
Is the One Dollar Bill the

Gh
City Subscribers.

City subscribers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Star
ofrlce every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all suoh cases
steps will be taken to insure prompt
and regular delivery.
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TheMan You Are After.

How Can Ton Get Him ?

By Calling on

A. SHRIER,
114 Market Street,

where he is offering great bargains In

Shoes and Gents'

Furnishing Goods.

A Man's solid Leather Shoe from $1.00 a pair
and upwards.

A Boy's solid Leather Shoe for 9Sc a pair and
upwards.

A few sample Shoes for Ladies for $1.00 a pair
and upwards, in Opera Toe and Common Sense.

Men's Linen Collars for 5 cents.
Hen's working Shirts for 25 cents.
Men'sfNegHge Shirts for 49 cents and up-

wards.
Socks for 5 cents a pair and upward.
Regular 50 cents Neck Tie for 35 cents.
SusDenders 10 cents a Dalr.
Clalland see the other bargains he is also

offering. mar 18 tf

Special Cut on
No. I Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

I Oc Per Lb.
Can't Be Beat.

S. W. SANDERS,
mar 15 tf AT THE UNLUCKY CORNER.

Goods Up to Date.

PRICES DOWN TO ZERO.

Terms, net cash no discount,
no time no credit.

We will help you get a nest egg In the Build-
ing and Loan or the Savings Bank if you will
trade with us.

The King Grocery Co.,
B. F. KING. MANAGER.

Thone 887. Fourth Street Bridge.'
mar 15 tf

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING DULYTHE as Administrator of the estate of

Charles W. Bradley, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to present them
for payment on or before the 18th day of March,
1899, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

This 17th day of March, 1868.
8. JEWETT,

mar 18 6w fr Administrator.

Odd Fellows' Notice.
Members of Cape Fear Lodge No. a, I. O. O.
p. You are requested to be in attendance
at the funeral of our deceased brother, H.
J. Mintz, this afternoon at 6 o'clock, from
St. Andrew's Church. Members of sister
Lodges and visiting brethren are Invited to
meet with usat the Lodge room at 4 o'clock.

By order of the Noble Grand.
mar 181 1 J. O. POWERS.

i

that department at one cent per word
for each insertion. But no advertise-
ment taken for less than 20 cents for
each insertion.

HIEUry Expected Te-4-y.

Battery I. of U. a artillery, is ex-

pected to arrive to-da-y at 13.03 o'clock
over the 8. A. L. The steamer 1FIZ-rn.im.- gt

an. will be at the Carolina Cen-

tral wharf at 4 o'clock to take the
troop to Fort Caswell. The officers
will probably come down town and
accepi the coortesie of tne military
her, but the privates will most likely
wS nms. 1
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